This paper presents a re"·iew of strain-stress relationships in the active Taiwan collision at different scales based on numerical modeling. As the digital computer has become an important research tool due to its capabil it)r of performing numerical simulations of real tectonic processes, a mass of accurate and comprehensive database is required to assure the meaning fulness and accuracy of simulation results. The aim of this study is to refine the general interpretation of the relationships between active deformation and geological structures. Through an evaluation of the presence and role of mechanical decoupling along major faults, distinctive attention \Viii be devoted to the role of geological discontinuities. Such decoupling pla}�s an important role in the distribution of regional and local stress and velocit} patterns. In this paper, the relationship between the complexity of model ing and the data within the range of data uncertainties is also discussed in order to determine the level of complexity at which a model can be built, validated and considered significant. The construction of numerical simu lation depends on the scale of the model and on the data available as con straints within that scale. The study of the Taiwan collision case provides an illustration of the relations hips betw·een kinematics, structure and/or strain fields in a curved belt. It is claimed that although 2-D numerical modeling provides valuable results, validation through 3-D modeling ex periments is indispensable in accoun ting for the oblique dips of major bound-• ar1es.
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449 collision occu1-ring ab out 5 Ma ago in Taiwan (f{) f details, see Suppe, 1984 and Ho, 1986) , mo untain building occurre . d a11d compressio11al tectonis1n prev·ailed. Since extensi\1e paleostress analyses have been conducted thf()ttgh()Ut the island during the last l 0 years, the regional distribution and the ev'olution ()f .. such tectonic pale{)Stresse.s are no\:v rather \\1ell kno\\ 'O (Bar rier, 1985 and 1986� Barrier and Angelier, 1986 Angelier et lll., 1986 and Lee, 1986; Chu, 1990; Lacombe et al., 1993; Rocher et l1l., 1996) . These local paleostress determinations e . nab le 1-esearchers to not c_ ) nly· describe local mechanisms, but al so understand of regi()nal tec . tt)t1ics at the scale ot· the plates. The regional knc)wledge obtai ned of the Late Cenozoic paleostress field has, tht1s, provided strong constraints in the geod)1namic interpretation of the Taiwan collision belt. Hc)we\,.er, despite its importance in tectonics and ge()dynamic studies the consistency bet\\l·een the det' ormation at the regi{)nal scale and the reconstructed paleostress patterns has generally remai ned p()Orly analyzed. Tc) assess the consistency bet\veen paleostress and defor1nation, it is nece . ssary to carr)' out numerical modeling of strain-stress relationships, in order to quantitatively analy ze the compatibility between kinematic boundar)' conditions, geological structures and paleostress patterns. This modeling may in\1olve a variet)' of tech niques� whicl1 depend on the actual types C)f det'c)rmati<)n. Tectonic proce.sses wh ich at� fect a
• geologically homogeneous area _prc.)duce regular trends in stress and strain at the re . gional scale, \:vhich means that the use of' a mathematical m<)del seems quite appropriate; however, any such as sumption of continuity is in\1alid where major 'weak' f� ault zones (th at is, fault zones \Vith little mechanical coupling) a1�e present. "\\ 'hen a rock mass contai ning a structural discontinuity is deformed in a way that 1-elati\1e motion occurs across the di scontinuity, the displacement and stress f'i elds are significantl)1 modified. As a result, the knowledge of these 'perturbed' fields must be considered \\rhen anal)1zing the discontinuous ac tive. structure and regional deforma tion. According, the inv'estigation of perturbations in stre.ss and det . . ormation f'i elds in the pres ence of niajor mechanical discontinuities bec()mes an important aspect in tl1e modeling work discussed in this paper.
The general structu1-e of Tai\van has been described in numerous papers (e.g., Suppe� 1984; Ho, 1986) . In this paper, the fo cus is on the reconstruction of the stress and deforn1ation t'i elds because they provide constraints in modeling. Although the general link betw·een the cc.)1npression in Tai 'A1an and the plate convergence is ob,ri()US (Figure ·2a ), the quantitati v·e relationships in tern1s of-displacement and de.formation tre.nds are difficult to recognize due to the complex shape of · the plate bl)Undar)' and the obliqtiity of relative motion. In 1986, based on the available structural and tect() nic knc.)wledge of� the Tai wan area, and taking into account othe1-independent infc)rmation on the kinematics of the Ph ilippine Sea plate relati\'e to Eu1·asia (Seno, 1977; Minster and Jordan, 1979; Ranken et al., 1984; Huchon, 1986) . Huchon et al . ( 1986) p1-oposed the first viscous 2-D t' i nite-element model including differe . nt rheologies and a discussion of the role of' variable bottndary conditions. That study e:1ime . d at simt1lating a rigid body, the Luzon a1-c , 'A1hich indented into a rigid-pl ast1c material , the Chinese continental margin (Fi gure 2b). Mea11while� Lee (1986) prop()Sed �l 2D t'i nite-element model of plane strain with the joint element in <) rder to pa1�tially simulate the effects of me.chanica1 decoupling a}()ng the active Longitt1dinal Valley Fault, the Lishan F�1ult and the Okinawa trough. In short, both ()f' these models successt't1lly produced the t' an-shaped C()mpressiona1 stress patterns radi ating trom the collision zone, illustrating that the trends of stress trajectories were sensitive . to the direction of� the collisi9n. At about the same time, Viallon et al_ ( 1986) p1·oposed a 2-D t' ini te-element model vvith an elas t()-plastic behavior, and sh()Wed that the opening of the .
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Okin aVv'a basin behind the RyL1kyL1 trench cot1ld be Vv'ell explained by' a retreating trench ffi()del \\1ith lateral anchoring cat1sed by tl1e collision in Taiwctn. They highlighted the role of� a suction force. at the edge of the ove1�ridi ng plate due to the subducti()n of the oce£1nic lithosphere of the Philippine Sea plate. More recently� Song ( 1993) p1-oposed a 2-D fin ite-element model to investigate the effect of let�t -late14al strike-slip (l]ong the Longitudin[ll Val ley Fault unde14 ob lique convergence. In this mc)del, dit. ferent types of lateral strike-slip motion \\'ere in1planted along the C()nvergence bottndary b)' incorporating son1e split nodes with assume.ct let�t strike slip ''alues to simulate discontinuous inotions across slip fault pl�lne . Subsequently, Lu and Mala\,rieille (1994) laid ()Ut an expe1-i1nental sandbox m()del ing which allc)WS f() r a description of the de\1elc)pment and kinerne:ttics ot' structures in 11 1ottntain belt f()r111ed du ring ()blique con \' ergence ( Figure 2c ). However, it is fl()t yet clear \\lhether the ()ld metamorph ic tectonic units wh ich f(1rm the core t) f the Taiwan l\1ountain Belt are st1-ong en()Ugh to be C()nsidered capable ot' serving as a backst()p. For the pu1·pose (lt· understandi ng the stress distribL1tio11 in and ar()Und Taiwan, Che.ng et al. ( 1995) e1nployed a 3-D elastic fi nite-ele.ment model. Ev· en mo14e re cently, in an atte.mpt to explain the re lationships bet\V·een the stress distribution and the con ve rgent ki11emati cs during the Plio-Pleistocene in the \:v·hole subductic) n and collision zones in and around Taiwan, Hu et ell. wan region \V ith the t' inite-e . lement rn ethods and compared them to the available tectl)nic infc1r matic_ )n. In their models, the slip component along the L()ngitudinal Valley Fau lt (L VF) \Vas by definition ignored, su ch that despite the val Liable inf()rtnatic)n that we:1s generally provi ded, their ffi()dels t'ai led to 1-ep14esent the actual st14ess-strain si tuation in the vi cinity of the major tectonic boundar)' \vhere let't-lateral strike-slip illl)tion has been inv'() }ved.
Two imp()rtant concerns in modeling \Vh ich e:1ppl)' to the analyses ()f' geodynamic pr()b lems deal with (I) the level ot· detail vvh ich can be ()btained in realistic conditions using the tech11iques adopted and the data avai lable, an d (2) the need f()r the full consideration ()f. get) logical discontinuities� \v hich are known to pl ay a maj()r role in tectonics even it· they' ha\' e been poorl y accounted fo r through a modeling of continuous media. It is no\v possible, h<)W ev·er� to gc) f'urther in the 1node . ling of the C()llision zones, f'i rst bec(.tuse ot· tl1e more sophisti cated techniques a\1ai l<:1ble, such as distinct-element modeling., and second because of the avail ab ility of a large mass of new dat a, includi ng a more con1p1·ehensi ve description of paleostress an d a ne\V reconstructic)n of the _present-day det· ormation t� ield bc1sed ()n GPS stttdi es. This being the case, we hctve cc)nseque.ntly chosen Taiwan e:ls a case example t'c)r this study since it provides an optimal ()pp( )rtunity f' o1-understandi11g the behavior c.Jf. a C())lisi()n Z<)ne -v.1it.h active shortening and strcJng mechanical C()Upling bet\veen subduction zones and rnajc)r fault zones where mechanical decoupling ()Ccurs.
INFLUENCE OF YIECHANICAL DECOUPLING
The mechanical behavior of' a f()Ck niass is often strt)ngly influenced by discontinuities. Recent advance1nents in di sct)ntinuum modeling hav'e indeed made it very· te. mpting to try' to incorporate a broader depth of' de tail of the gec_)logical structt1re int() the model. This howeve1·, 
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: .... .. leads to a basic di lemma if the . purpose ()f� the 111ode l t() be of' practical interest to structural gelllogists ( Figure 3 ) . In light of· dete1-mining the level of� complexity at \\?hi ch a model can be built� \1alidated and considered sig11ificant, Figure 3 shows the relationship between the le\rel ()f complexity· of' model ing and the range of uncertainties in the data (Figure 3 ). The po int in question is vvhether the model should incl ude as much geological detail as possible� or 'Ai'hethe1-it should prim(:1ri l)1 ain1 for a simpl it'ied analysis. As f'()l-the t'i rst pre1n ise, it must be noted that it is futile -to expect to obtain sut'fi cient ge()]ogical data de.scribing the medium in every de.tail, that the computer hard\-\iclre requi1-eme.nts tor such a modeling rapidly exceed those capacities typically avai lable (the shaded zone in Figure 3 ), and that, lTI()St importantly', a signit'icant control by relevant data beC()mes less eff�ec tive as a greate1-source ot· ccJn1plexity· is added, because many' dift. e1-ent mode ls can explain the sa111e data. Concerning the second pre1nise, the perceived difficult)' is that the p1·oblen1 1nay appea1· C)\1ersimpl it'i ed: h()V.. ' can one be certain that none of the c1·itical structures ha\'e been ()ffii tted t'r om the anal ysis'? The ffi() St realistic S( )lution to the dile1nma, the-ref() fe'I consists ot' building as simple a 1nodel as po ssible which t'i ts the-data available� this is then enhanced a11d re . t'i ned through a pr(>cess ot· gradually increas ing its c . omplexity until a g<.)Od f' it is ()btained within the range of datcl uncertainties ( Figure 3 ). local stress patterns. The heterogeneous distribut i<)n () f the stress t'i elds rnay be attributed to the C()mplex pattern at· the f'() )ded-faulted blocks ()f' S(1uth\:\1estern Taiwan; these could not be take11 into consideration at the scale of the prese11t mc)deling . The variable location of the active fau lts through tin1e 11 as made the. resulting pa leostress pattern even 1n()1·e complex a11d explain the high vari�lb ility in compressional tren ds.
In contrast tc) Figure 4a� , 1991 ) . i\n<: 1l )1ses ()f' earthqt1akes t·o cal mechc1nisms J1ave also re\1eaJed son1e NE-SW trends of s3 axes nea1· the Kaoshiung area, and nearly E-W ones in the S()Uthern part of Taiwan (Yeh et al., I 99 1 � Ka<) and \\1u , J 996 ) . .
Significant south\\1estward escaping probabJ ;· ()Ccurs in this are,l. Based C)n the distinc.t-elernent method with plane strain CC)nditions, the �E SvV extensional stress trends in ay be attributed to such a tectonic prc)cess.
T(1 Sum up, 2-D experin1ents invol\iing accurate comparisons between t'inite-element and distinct-elen1ent modeling de1n()nstr'-lte that in a similc:1r context of acct11·ac;' <:1nd data control, the in ethod that accounts f<>1· the p1·esence ot· discc)ntinuities, namely, tl1e disti11ct-elernent 111eth()d, certainly provides mt1ch bette.1· results in te1·n1s of both the distributic)n ot' co1npres si<)nal trends and the ()Ccu1·1·ence of extensional trends on both sides (Jf� the Peikang High. ,.L\_t the scale considered� it seems dif't ' i cult t() g() t'u rther in ter111s ()f' m()del co1npJexity (Figure 3 ) owing t() the limited kn()Wledge C. )f-the distribution of· 'A'eakness zones smaller than th()Se shown in Figu1·e 4, and in consideration ot' the p()Ssible control b)' the data C)n the actual stress t'ie lds.
FROl\1 2-D TO 3-D
,� 2-D approximation no1·mally· represents a reasc)nable simplit'ication t'c . 1r tl1e 3-D geodyna111ic p1·oblems, although it inV()}\'es a drastic simplit'i cation (including such shortC()JTI ings as the ne.glect of the rheo]<)gical stratification, deep strt1cture of the lithosphere, dips <. ) f: n1a _ jor structure am()ng 111an · y others). \\1ith regard to the conv·ergent boundary in T�liwan� the situati()n is essentially 3-D due to the fact thGlt the 111 ajor discc)ntinuit.ies <ire nt)t v'e 1·tical . The
.... .. . (Hsu, 1976� Barrier and Ange1ier, 1986) . T() elucidate the i11tluence ot· this djpping surface ( . in 2-D modeling, the plane is implicit!)' considered \iertical ), the 3-D app1·0,tch is compulsory 'N·hen 1nodeling the plate convergence in Taiwan. Such 111odel ing 1n ay 11ot onl;' reve,tl ne\v insights in terms of stress-st1·ain re lationships, but 1n ay also lead to a clarification ot· the sig nificance and limitations of· the earlier 2-D model ing. In () rde1· t{) e\1alL1ate the ef'f'e cts C)f .. the obliquit)1 C)t· discontint1ity, several experiments \\?ere carried OLlt, involv'ing C<. )n1parisons be t\veen 3-D distinct-element modeling ( ' Figures 5 and 6a� b") and 2-D C)nes (Figure 6c, d ). In both, the boundary C< . )nditi()ns \Ve re other�1ise si1nila1·. In order to best 1-epresent the n1 echanical behavior ot· dit· t · erent regions (Figure 5 ), the mo del used in this comparison is a 3-D distinct-elen1 ent model which includes t\\'O subdom<:1ins w · ith dit't'e 1·ent material properties. Tl1is C()11t' iguration is chosen ()n the basis of the regi<)nal structural frame\vork of the �trea under inv·estigation (Figure . Sa). T · he 3-D models used f()t� the. fi 1·st-order app1·oximation are of' C()Ut�sc large])' simplit'ied in compctri S()Il with actt1al patter11s. The gec_ )metry of the 1nodel is represe.nted by a rectangl e which C(lvers a rectang11lar area. As for the parameters ot' the bound,11�y C()nditions. \1elocities are t1 sed here instead ot· f' orces be cau se the latter are . difficult to estimat e, while tl1e ve locity of· plate move . 1ne1-1t between the Philippine Sea plate and the Eurasian pl ate is we ll known ( . Seno et (tf., 1993 ) . (Figures 6c, d ). Despite the lar·ge di t" t� erence in st1·uctt11�e due l() the • • __,J:.. : local p�tleostress results. Several 1naj()r ge()d)1namic problems \Ve 1·e <:1dd1·e ssed 111 this e. arl ie1· model ing, including that C. ) f. the. relati(1nships betwee.n the Tai\\l<:ln C(lllision� the Okin a\va bc1ck a1· c opening ct11d the Ryukyu trench retreat, which str()11gly influence the distribt1ti()n of strain stress fields in northern Tai Wctn. In its counterpa1·t in Figure 7 a, this f'i n ite-eleme11t nl()deling at the sc�1le ot� se\'eral hund1·ed km is t1nable to acc<)u11t for the deviations £:lnalyzed he1· ein at the sca]e of· sev·e1·al tens ot· k111. The effects ot · mecha11ic�1l decoupl ing £tcross di SC()11tinui ties e:11·e ig11ored, <:1lthough they· rest1lt in signit'icant dev-i c1ti()ns ()f pri ncipal st1·e .
ss. These eft'ects vvere take.n i11to acc<)unt in the ne\\/ distinct-elen1ent. modeling ( Figu1·es 6 and 7 ).
Fit '''ith Regional Deformation }.,ields
In the ea1·l ier steps ot· nu111e.rical 1n odeling, the st1 .. ess-pe: 1leost1· ess t· i elcls were extensivel)1 use. d for· constrai ning the n1odcl . �1ore recently, accurate data c1n the p1·esent-day defo1·maticl11 be.cc1111e available becaL1se l1f the development C)f GPS studies in soL1thern Tai\\i·an (YL1 anLi Chen 1994). T<. ) \terify and i·et. i nc the gene1�a1 inte11 J1·etati()n <>f� the relati()nships bet\veen <:1ctiv·e de.f� ormation and ge(1logical structure� t\\ .
'O independent nume1·icLtl 1nodeli11g techniques (fi nite-and distinct-eleme nt codes) were thus used with the constraints of· the det'o 1Amation f_.ie . ld as revealed by GPS n1ec1st1rements (Yu a11d Chen 1994) . Figure 7c su1111na1·izes the re st1lts ()f. the last model a11d sh()\VS both the (lbserved \' e]()City fields (f� ro 1 1 1 the GPS results: with trajec to ries indicating dashed lines) and the co1npt1ted ve locity f'i clds ()f the distinct-element model (\\1ith t1·ajectories indicating by sc)lid lines). The patterns ()f. trajecto1· ies were clrc1w11 using e:111 inte1-polation smoothing prc)cedure pr()p()Sed by Lee and Angelie1· ( 1994) .
With both the simplit)'ing assumptions C)f, the numerical n1odeling a11d the \1clrious S()U1·ces of uncertainties taken int() account, the azimuthc1l f'i t betwe.en the GPS i·esults and the final 1· econstruction modeling is, in general, ratl1er g()()d. Some local mist.its at·e notable., especi,llly arour1d the Peikang High area: tl1e traject()ries based on the GPS show str()nger de . viations th[ln those of the fi nal model presented here, which ma)' be explai11e.d by lateral extrL1sion proce . sses n . ear the Peikang High (iue. to indentati<)Il.
The fit� however, 1n ust be considered n( )t ,just in te1�ms of· trends; ()n the cont1·ar:y·, it 1n t1st
• be \'i ewed in terms of velocity n1ag11itudes (n()t shO\\ll1 in Figure. 7c . .
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. Boundary conditio11s and i·he<. )logical properties al so illustrated (2, 3, 4, discontinuities as for Figure 4b ) .
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agree ment bet�1een the 1·egional distributions of co111puted and ()bse.1·ved velocities. Second, the largest azimttthal misfi ts occur t'< . 1r the smallest \1elocities and� thus, cannot be conside1·ed very· signit'icant \\1 i thin the gener<:tl t'rarne ot' the model. Such ininor pertu1·bati()ns near the Peikang High are dependent ()n local strt1ctu1·e, which cann()t be taken to 1·epresent the scale ot· the model here and a1·e p()()rly kn()Wn anyway� conseqLlently, a mo14e cornplex model cannot be.
regarded reliable (Figtt1·e 3) . In Summary, the mist.its are sn1all in terms of both tl1e azimuths and the \ie] ocities t'o r all the st£: 1tions \\1ith <: t l<:11·ge displacement re lati\'e t() the stable f'orel,lnd C)t· the T<-tiWcln collisi()n belt. Again this shows that the accL11·acy ()f. a re,1listic I11l)del as \\lell els the choice of' technique <: 1 dopted la1·ge])I (fepends < . )n the scale at · the a11al;1sis and on the extent ()f' data available.
EVOLU TION OF THE COLLISION
The re sults ot· brittle tcctc)nic analyses, especially in te1·111s of the di stribL1ti()n ()f' co1npres si\1e det'o1·rnations during '-l succe.ssio11 ot· events rel<:tted to the Pl io-Qu,ttern,11·y Taiwan colli sion we1·e used in an atte1npt to model tl1e evt)luti()t1 ot' collision. The < :1uth(1rs here aimed at understanding the re lati()nships between the ea1·Iie1· kine111atics ot· pl<:1te C()nve1·gence �l11d
pa]e()Stress distributions. N u111erical nl()deli11g ex peri 111e11ts can be ca1·ried out f'c) 1-ectrl ier si tLt ations, provided that the actual shape of' the collision zone is considered at each step ()f' the col lision, instead of inere l)' the pr-esent cont'iguration. The kine111atic re constrt1ction at· the col lision bet\;v·een the Luz()n ai·c and the i\ sian C()ntine11t can be obtained by restori ng the p1·e C< . )llisi()nal patte1·n of the Asia11 C()ntinentc.tl n1�lrg in and the travel path ()f' the Luzc)n a1·c-trench system (Figure 8 ). It shoLtld be nc)ted th(lt becaL1se this reC()11sr1·L1ctic)n is bc1sed 011 the conven tional rec(lnstruction of· the £l rc-cont . inent cc)llision bet\\leen the Luz()I1 a1·c and the Asian con tinent (Teng, 1990) , so that tl1e alte1·nt:tte inte1·pret(1tio11 i11 terr11s C)t� arc-l: 1rc cc. 1llision propc)sed by Hsu et al. ( 1995) is not C()nsidered herei11.
The motion of· the Philippine Sea plclte c<:111 appare11tly be divided i11t() twc1 stctges in the last 15 i\1a (Se110 'lnd l\1 aruya111a, 1984 ). The chct11gc ()f. 111c)tion f�1·o m no1·th-11c)1·th-weste1·Iy to w· est-northwesterly is believed t() have take11 pl<.1ce at ar<)und 5 Ma (Sena and Ma1·uya111a� 1984) . By t'ollowing the nl()tion c)f' the Phili 11 pi 11e Sea plate� the trC: 1 vel pC: 1th of the LLIZ()n a1·c-t1·e nch S)'Stem can be bac kt1 · <1c ked ( Figttres 8; :1 , 8b ). Based ()n the 1·ec<)nst1·ucted LLtZ<)n V()}c,1nic
arc, the paleopositions of· the Manila t1·ench can be est<-1blished by extendi11g the trace of" the trench (Figure 8c ). For the def.() 1·n1ed seg1nent in the det·o1·111ctti()t1 fr()l1t� the p£1leoposi tions a1·e restc)red by geomet1·ic inte.rpc)lc1tic)n ()f. the Tai 'A'a11 collisi()n, the trend based 011 the f'i nal st1·uc ture and the calct1Ie:1tion ()t' the 111 otion ot' the Philippi11e Se<-l pl<-1te (Figu1·e 8d).
A1th< . )ugh cl C()mplete presentc1ti(l11 ot· the i·esults c£: 11111()t be do11e he1·ein (t 'c)r details., see . Hu, 1995) , Figu1·e 9 sh(l�'s tl1e t\V() 111 ajo1 · steps (5 M<-1 (.lnd 2 Iv1'= l), b<: 1sed l1 n tl1e resL1lts t)f. · 2-D fi nite element modeling inclL1ding the recon st1·uction ()t. the p£1leopl)S itions of· the n1�-tj()1· b()unda1·ies
and s trt1ctural uni ts f1·01n present -da )' t() 9 1\1 C: t ( Figu1·e 8 ). Sl1 as to rep1·esen t the <: l verage rn e c han ical beha \1 i()1· of' dii:-f:-e t�ent 1·egi()11s, tl1e I11()de ls L1sed i 11cl ude a \l ariety ()f. SLtbdomai 11s \\1ith dif't'e rent 1naterial properties (si111 plit'ied in FigL11·e 9: f'() 1· detL1ils� see Hu, l 995). F(11· the param eters l1 t' the boundar)' C()nditi()l1S� the \/ e)ocities '1 1·e Ltsed instectd ()f' fc)1·ces in the present study.
The nc. ) 1·th\\1estern c.orner () f' the i11odel is t'i xed: the ir11pf)Se.d displace111ent in the 111<. )del at 2 Mt. 1 ( Figu1·e 9a) is 7 cm/yr < . ll()ng the azi 111 t1 th 3 2() () . For the 111()(ie I �tt 5 I\t1 a, the co1·resp()ndi ng • .
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. ,. ·- .. ,>:. X ' ics. This obse . r\1ation was consistent \Vi th the earlier identification of two major compressional ev·ents during the PJio-Quaternary· collision ); according to that study, t' or the older event \\1as characterized with NNW-SSE to NW-SE regional trends ot' C()mpressil)n, compatible �1 ith an azim · uth of convergence. ot' about 335 <) ( . Figure 2a, left) , whereas f'o r the younge. r e\1ent, compre.ssional trends were NW -SE to Vvr -E, for an azimuth of' convergence of about 300 <) (Figure 2a, right) .
The changes in the direction of motion of the Philippine Sea plate relative to Eurasia resulted in changes in the a\1erage trends of the fan-shaped patterns of maximum compres sional stress trends ( Figure 9 compared with Figure 7a) , and the results of modeling �·ere interesting in terms of' relationships bet\:veen ampl itudes of rotations sugge. sting that the con fi gu1�ation of bounda1·ies at the north�1estern corner of the Philippine Sea plate played a larger role than the direction of' conve1·gence, in te.rm s of the resulting patterns of' compressional trends. The situation ot· stre s s distributio n that prevailed during the latest step of the collision , The cc1se of the Taiv\?an collisic. )n belt i11v(1lves a sharp Cl1rner ot· the plate bounda14y which gives rise to a C()mplex di stributi<)n ()f . stress and det·ormation (Figur�e 2). It is sho'A-1n here that although the problem ()f· 1� e1ationships
. bet\veen kinematics, structure and st1·ess-st1·ain field, albeit three-dimensio11al in essence, c�tn be clarified through a C()mbination C)t .. elabo14ate 2-D TI1()de1 p1·ocessing (Figu1·es 2d, 4 and 7) and simplit-ied 3-D modeling control experi ments (Figt1res 5 and 6), this approach takes adva11tagc ()f. the capability ot' 2-D model ing to account fo1· more realistic ge()graphic shapes and the re. qL1 irement f<)r a 3-D \/alidation of geodyrnamic proble111s, especially conce1·ning obliquely dipping bound,tri es ( Figure 5 ).
To co11clude, such a numerical ffi()deling can be used to investigate ea14J ie1 · steps () f re gio11al tecto11ics prc>vided th,tt the evolt1til)n of· a geome.trical structure is taken into acc(1unt through reconstruction. The displacement-det·ormati<)n t'i elds bri ng st1·ong const1�aints \v hen the p14e sent-day e\1olution is ff i()deled (Figure 7b ). In {)rder to \1erit'y the retrt)tectc)nic models, the stress pattern obtained (Figt11· e 9) in this \\1ay· should be con1pared \Vi th actual paleostress patterns reconstructe. d by means of' geological tect<)nic analyses.
